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Co. C Defeats
Fighting 610
Easily 53 to 19

Traveling out to Ag College to
take on the 610th Training Group
from the Lincoln Air Base, Com-

pany C from the library returned
with an easy 53 to 19 victory over
the fliers. The game was played
at four o'clock yesterday after-

noon in the Ag gym, instead of

in the coliseum as planned.
The Smithmen's starting' team

of Dobrer and Calkins at for-
ward, Lind at center, and Bur-stei- n

and Burdette in the guard
spots, jumped right off into the
lead, the winners ran the score to
16-- 0 before the airmen registered
a field goal. Big Cliff Lind was
the scoring sparkplug for the C
men, dumping in 17 points in the
little more than half of the game
that he played. Everyone on the
bench saw action against the out-

classed but game Air Base team.
At the half, the score stood at
28 to 10, with Mullenax and Boyd
dropping in two field goals apiece
for the 610th.

Second Five Works Weii.
C Company's second five, com-

posed of Maxwell and Lampshire
in the forward slots, big George
Bosnia at center, with Stynes at
one guard and Kling and Peterson
alternating at the other, took over
in the closing minutes of the first
half, and started off the second
stanza. Bosnia showed promise in
the pivot spot, tossing in four
field goals.

The Air Corps crew also tossed
their whole squad in late in the
second period. The losers were
handicapped by lack of practice
time, though they're playing regu-
larly in the league at the base.
One of their regulars, Lieutenant
Hungerf(5rd, was unable to play.
They stayed in there all the way
fighting, but just couldn't match
the experience and conditioning of
the AST quintet.

Lind Leads Scoring.
Besides Lind's 17 points, Milt

Bobrer played a good floor game
and added 9 counters to the total.
Bosnia had 8 and the rest was dis-

tributed quite evenly. Sergeant
Mullenax led the airmen's offense
with 6 points, while Boyd and
Nomnensen registered two field
goals apiece.

Box score:
Co. c. fg f pts.' 610th t. g. fg f pts.

Dobrer rf 4 19 Terrell rf 0 0 0
Lampshire 10 2 Paris 0 0 0
Calkins If 113 Boyd If 2 0 4

Maxwell 10 2, King 0 0 0
Lind c 8 1 17 Moore 0 0 0
Bosma 4 0 8i Clark, c 0 11
Buratein rg 2 0 4 Testa 10 2
Kling 0 0 0 Mullenaic rg 3 0 6
Peterson 0 0 0 Nomnensen 2 0 4

Burdette lg 2 0 4 Bragen 0 'it 0
Stynes 2 0 4 Duvall lg 1 '1 2

Royce 0 0 0

Totals 25 3 53, Totals 1 19

STAR Men Defeat;
Third Straight Win

Although handicapped by the
loss of two of their players, the
STAR quintet won a 29-1- 0 victory
over Company A on Friday night
in the coliseum. It markn the third
consecutive win for a greatly im-

proved STAR team.
Company A also showed speed

and a sparkling passing attack,
which, however, was thoroughly
throttled by the STARs' airtight
defense.
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STAR
Notes

BY SGT. C. D. SHOKES.

The STAR unit lost probably
the best public relations man it
ever had last Thursday when
Sergeant Shokes was assigned to
Georgetown university. For the
past three months- Sergeant
Shokes kept us informed on all

the activities at the STAR unit,
not only in the Daily Nebraskan,
but also in the Lincoln newspa
pers. His articles became well rec
ognized and were climaxed when
Professor Wimbeily asked him to
write something for the Prairie
Schooner. Perhaps readers of this
popular literary magazine wiu
soon see the article on Gullah, a
Negro dialect, by Sergeant Shokes.

Survey STARs' Hobbies. --

A survey of the STAR men's
hobbies proved more interesting
than a bunch of recruits, we
found all sorts of characters, from
demonologists to mental telepath
ists. These two were the most ah
sorbing and their tales would
even put to shame the radio pro-
gram "Inner Sanctum." A num
ber of men listed "women as
their hobby.

Quintet Triumphs.
The STAR quintet really found

its mark last Tuesday evening
when it rolled to a score of 53-2- 7

over a fighting Air Corps team
at the Coliseum. The game was
hard fought all the way in spite
of the lop-sid- figures. At times
the Air Corps put up a brilliant
defense, which momentarily
stopped the STARs.

This is the second straight win
for the STARs, after two previous
defeats. They are no longer the
"green" quintet which started
playing three weeks ago. The boys
are now a working unit and hope
to erase their earlier setbacks.
From the exhibition of play they
displayed against the Air Corps
they proved they are in the run
ning for the basketball champion
ship among the Army units sta-
tioned at the University of Ne-

braska. The STAR team is com-
posed of Lewis Green, Dave
Preuss, John Bottorf, Harry
Brickman, Fred Cassidy, Kenny
Elson, R. Long, and C. M. Steph-
ens; all of whom played a de-

cisive part last Tuesday in keep-
ing 'em frying.

STATIONERY
The Morale Builder

The nicest, most practical,
DeLuxe Gift available for
1943 Christmas presents.

Plenty for Everybody

Christmas Cards
We are carryinr the largest
selection ever. Boxed as-

sortments. Family Spe-

cials, Humorous and
Biblical, le.up to $1.

Plenty for Everybody

Goldcnrod Stationery Store
215 North 14 Open to 9 P.M.

Subscribe

Prairie Schooner
Nebraska Quarterly

SHORT STORIES ESSAYS
POETRY

August Derleth, litcriry editor of "The
Capital Times" and author of thirty
books, says: "It is indeed a fine maga-
zine, and Dr. Wiraberly's editorship
has been truly inspirational in the ma-

terial he has chosen to present. I think
it beyond doubt not only one of the
best magazines of its kind in the mid-
west, but also in America."

Buy Your Tj msubscription t I
per

year
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Army
Pfc. Bill Chisolm

Editors

Two dances have been
for the trainees on campus in

The first dance, on
Dec. 11, will feature Eddie

Garner and the smooth rhythm
from his 12-pie- or-

chestra, The affair will be held in
the coliseum from 9 till 12 and

for GIs and their dates
will consist of a yel-

low Student Union military mem
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Plan NOW U entertain
a Soldier for
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News
Pfc.Bill Calkins

Union Plans Two Dances For Army;
Eddie Garner Featured On Saturday

planned
De-

cember. Sat-
urday,

emanating

admission
presenting

mmM

Christmas.

parking

bership card at the door. Stags are
also welcome and Llncolnettes and
War Council hostesses will be on
hand to entertain and dance with
the soldiers.

The second dance will be held in
the Union on Dec. 18 and will be
in the forni of a Christmas party
for the soldiers. Eddie Sheffert
and his orchestra will serve up the
music, while free cokes and brown- -
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fine
shirts in plain or
fancy Here
is a gift he uses daily
. , . buy him several.
Priced

to $2.03

A warm gift for his
more mo-
ments. Some wool
. . . some silk. All are

gifts.

to
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$1 to $0

Ties
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Open Unfit 9 f..W.

BULLETIN
HAXil.NO OP THE OREKNB WINNER.

I'liwr, renei-vatlci- fr the Hunting
Um .rren Dinner before Monday mmw
flxme mrrvatton U Ann Metlennleti,

on Munday of to iM T. W. offta
Monday morning.

VFPER CHOIR.
Veoper Choir will meet Monday at

p. ni. under the diirrttoa of JeMle iMt
Tyler (a prattle for the Hanging of MM
(ireena dinner and ChrlMma Vropera.

Vmpen.
Barbara E. Arnold, Y. W. erretary, wW

peak at the flrat hrUUna. V rawer ta)
Ellen Smllh Hall Tneoday at S p. m. Tha
Venper Choir under the direction of trmntm
Ixm Tyler will ln. Mary Aan Mattoon at
the ntudrnt leader.

ies will be available for the

CLASSIFIED
In j t Una par day.
IVy Payable la adyaaea ami.

LOST Be la Thela Pi activ- - pin. Call
Bob Smith, Beta house. Reward.

Practical. Useful GIFTS

from HARVEY BROS.
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BUY and MAIL EARLY

Lustrous quality

patterns.

$1.95

MEN'S
nouns

leisure

welcome

$3.93 $14.95

$1.50

Thundayt

GLOVES . . .
Warm his hands and heart
with a pair of fine gloves.
Many shades. Priced t'
. $1.25 to $5

PAJAMAS . .
Stripes, patterns and solids In
button or slip-ov- er styles.
Priced

$2.50 to $5.50

Si7
JACKETS . . .

Leisure style f!.95 to $12.50
AU Leather S1O0 to $22.50
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